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The Need Is EYident Gilliam

Retires Post

As Director of Camp
I
J.
Dean Frank
Gtlliam has rcttr<"d as Dtrector of Freshman
Camp, after 26 years of lcadaship. The Camp Director in
1957 will be Assistant Dc:tn James farrar.
Upon announcing thac he w:ts assuming a more inactive
role, Dean Gtlltam released the following statement: "The
Freshman Camp has prob:tbl}' played a most significant part
in the lives of many hundreds of Washington and Lee Fresh·
men. Because of chlS fact I constder chat we are peculiarly

lltfortunate an hcang ahle to have tht>
complete dareclor>htp of the Camp
plact:d an the comp(>lent hands of
D<'an Farmr, who has, quietly and
dtt-ctlvely contributed so much to
the succt'ss of the Camp for the past
lhe searb."
Dean Farrar first n.s.~umed admlntrative respon:;ihility nt lhe camp in
The Frtcnds of the Ltbanty Com- 1952 u manager, making all local
mittee began operohon~ th1s yl'nr hy 11rrnngrmenls.
Ori1•inally, the camp was organized
assisting with the nnnual Freshman
library orientation lectun•. 'l'hr. of- ns a HI-Y retreat in 1929, open to
ficers for this year's committct~ all fn·shmcn who had been interinclude Tom Litzenburg, eholrmnn: C$ted in Hi-Y work The retreat
Max Caskie, secretary; and Tom wns org.mized by Mr Houston Pallet'.on, then YMCA secretary, who
Moore, treasurer.
This committee was rcvtved six was asisled by Mr Gilliam and a few
years ago this month aft<'r ib other mcmberb o{ the Faculty.
In 1931, the new Dean of Stuoriginal mccption in 1936 lt i aff1liated w1th a national student dents, Frank J . Gilliam, obtained
library nssoctation under the !lpon- permission lo start n Freshman
sorship of the Nahonal Labrary As- Camp, open to all fre<hmcn on a
sociation.
"fir.st come, first S{!rve' basis, as the
Durin~t the past ~ax yt:ars the c.-apactty or the camp was limited.
Friends have been largely n·spon- That year 50 boys gathered at Camp
Duke: Ellington and his Orches- sible !or the filling in of gaps in Powhatan in Arnold's Valley for
tra will gave a concert ufter the back is;ues or maga1.ines, supplying probably the first freshman camp of
VM:I homL>eomang footbnll game with many books for circulation, and large tts kand in the country.
Lehigh, Saturday, October 13.
contributions town r d filling the
Cntnp Po\\hatan, with gradually
The concert will start at approxi- Browsmg Room. which it mamtmns expanding facilities, was the toeamately 4 30 nnd last for about two
Three years ago this committee lion throu~h 1949, except for lhe
houn;. Ellmgton's fam<'d orchestra donalt.:d to McCormick Library the War year:s of 1943-45. when camp
features Cat Anderson on the trum- water cooler located in the lobb~, wns nol held.
pet wllh all of the Duke's fine ar- nnd it was largely throul!h the comThe camp was moved to Natural
ran~cmlnlo;.
mittee's eUort that an elevator will Bridge in 1950, with accommodations
Tickets for the concert wHI (,c S3.00 be installed. Each yenr lhe Friends for 200 boys. The Bndge has gradhave sponsored a student llLrury ually given the school more facili1ics,
u couple and $2.00 sLag.
contest which is open to all senior enabling thE' administration to take
l\ludcru 1\luo;ic:
students nt W&L_
anyone who wished to attend Cor the
Dukt: Ellin!{lon pluycd ul Wm.hPlans for this year include l>rin- past two yt•ars. Registration for the
lngton und Lee for the Finals Dance cipally the contmualion of eomph.:t- 1956 Freshman Camp totaled 279.
Sct in June lllS·t On the l-l'cond day ing the library's collection of mngaOn becoming director of Freshman
of the dance scl, his orchestra gave zlnes. books and volume sel.c; Many Cnmp an 1957, Farrar commented.
u conce:rt in the afltrnoon and of thl>se completions well be in the "The orgamwl1on nnd general atplayed for the dance that night. nature or general intere:.t while mo. pht:re or the camp has been so
Later thal night the Duke thrilled other will be for the pur~e mon• ciTectivcly evoln-d that no immediate
U10sc stall at the dancl wi.h another complete research materials available chan~cs will or need to be made. The
concert on the footbridge.
Additional plan:. call for definite entare pui'J)Ol>e of freshman camp has
The Dukc, "creator of a new expansion of the prt'-.,cnt program.
become an mtegral part of Washvogut: in modern mu,ac," is wellThe friends are mlcnded to rune- ington and Lee, and I hope lo perknown In college carclt.•s. He has hon for the benefit of W&L students petuate that importance."
appeared all over the country, giv- as well as making additional fund >
ing ru. many as 80 concert~ in a available for general library u. e.
year.
Althouf!h sohcitation of funds has
A rrgular prdormer on the radio- been the primary purpose of the
telrvisaon medal\, Duke has also Committee in the past, this year's
bt·en 111 a Zacgfidd production program is intended to reach far
"Show Girl," and u !>how \\ ith bl'yond that activity.
Maunce Chevuher, an lntt'nlationalLater this year a suggt'stion box
ly famous nctor.
will be made accessible to studl'nts
Co11slanl rccordinJls on the Co- l who w1sh lo submit id<'ns to the
lumbia nnd Cupitnl discs hav<' spr<':ld committee, suggest the purchas<' of
Th<> Wu~hington and Lee Band is
his nam( around lhe music world particular book~. oa· poinL out ne<:'ds bdng enlar~~. according to Mr.
with 5uch wdl-kno\\11 nrrangem<:'nts or the library whach the Friends Robert Stewart, director of music on
ru; ht~ "Blul' Moon," "Mood Indilo!o," of the Lihrary might be able to l lhc W&L campus, with the addition
and "Cnravun.''
1supply.
of cir<hte(>n freshmen, all having had
rrcvaou~ experience in band work.
Tht• first program to be prcs~ted
117
hy th(> Univ<:'r ity Concert Band will
YY \,;.
1~
h<' on Pl\rent ' Day, November 3. Mr.
Stcwnrt enumemted the following
numlwrs to he mcludt:d in the pro~rnm· Th<' !\ton with the Golden
Arm: \'irtnr) at Sen; T ribute to
Renn~
Goodman, f<·aturinl! the
clarinet; Tromh rrro, to prt>Sented by
The \\'&L Young Republu:..m Club
ct trombone trio; and other standard
hdd 1t tir•t organiz•• twnol tnl'ttlng
fnvorates.
last Thua-stlav night unci dect"d tht
Other functions of the b.·md, infollowmg oOil·ea. : l'allack Ht<nry,
ddinilcly scheduled, will include
pt L'Sidt•nt; Cm I Sw.111 on. ':cl -111 "'•partacapntion in football games. pad~nt: Paul SpC'ckman, Hci"C:taay: and
anclc<~, and out-of town competition.
T~d Tarr. assoctolc S(•cHtary. Frc~h
Mr. Sh·wnrt indi('ated that a program
mun Jim Thll•lkl•l \\as cho.t·n a s tlw
Of II o;p<:'cin) nnture is planned for
publ:clt~ chnlunun.
Homecoming!!
D1·. C. V Luu~hhn , ;ulvtsoa to
Th<' ROTC Band forms the nuthe campus group. unnount•(() that
<'lC'u for th<' Umvenlity Concert
the nl'xt nwt•tlnl( woul<l lJl' held
Rnncl. with hoth rroups n•hears.ina ns
\'.'l•dnt!sdoy ('\'~nang in connection
nne unit The only lime the ROTC
with the Pc•tc Dunntnr 1 ally. The
B~ncl functions !:C'p:arntelv is once a
Young Rt puhlacnn~ Cluh on tht
\nek on Corp<~ Dny. The members
PETE DLNNING
cntnpus with thl• loc: ,) GOP Club is
rntrrc•tr.d In lhe University Band
• ponsoa ing u rully Wt·dnt. t1.1~ ~:vc
oC cln not hnvl' to function as part of
nlnl.( (or A. R. tPctcl Dunning. can- the polatacally-mmdcd 11tudtnls
th<' ROTC unat.
1111\' political connl-ction.
dtdah: for Congress from tht! sen nth
The rehran;al schedule for the
A memiJcr of W&L's Young GOP
dl~tnct. Tho rolly will be held at
h.-ancl IS arranged as follows: on
Club,
Tom
\\'tlkcn.on,
has
Jlllil
been
8·00 p m. m the Courthouse.
appointed the chairman for all Col- J\tonday afternoon at 4:10; on Tues;\fr. Dunnmg, the GOP candtdalc, lege Young Republicans in Vttglnia, clav nlt!ht at 7 00; and on Thursdav
1s n graduate or Kent school andre- \Vco;t Virgmia, und Kentucky. Wtlk- ofternoon at 4:40. All rehcar5als will
cctv(d his A B. from Yale. Ht: owns erson was chairman o£ the local club take place !n the bnsemcnt of the
n bu iness In Strasburg ond makes bst year and had a btg hand {n get- Beanery behind Washington Hall.
his home ncar Boyce. Dunnmg is n ting the campus organization ~tllrletl
llfe-long Rtpubhcan and hns &erved
The club has several acltvttics
Correction
on the Stat( GOP Commtttcc. He plannL-d in conjunction wiU1 ll1e curhas been D. riL Chnirm;an since rtnt national poliucal camp;aign. InThe lir1>l of the Roekbr1dlfc Conl!l51.
tcrest m the corning dcoctlon un r1•rt 5<-rar.s will be the National
Stutlt•nt iu ten•st ln lltt' campaign is campus, hcil:hll mod l.y the l\tnt:k Svmphony pr.rformnnct• on Nov. G
wnunlng up, nnd Ma Dunnirtlfs Con\'cntion in the Spdug. !hou ld l.L• Thr. Univer tty Cnlendur p1 in ted
f;pccch should hl a good luck-off for wnrnung up ~;oon.
October 5 in t•aa-or.

Friends Begin
Activities For
Fall Semester

Litzenburg Restates
Cold Check Rules
To Elirni,zate Error
Tom Latzeuburg, Chairman of the
Cold Check Committee. has annoum•t.'fl that m the be:.l intere:.t of
the student body, the cold check
regulalaons !>hall be formally prestntld.
"Since tht.• maintenance of honorable business rclahons bctwL'(;Jl
t.tudenl.., and IOC<ll merchants is hightv dcsarable, ull students are req\ll'l>tctl to abide by the cold check
regulations," Litzenburg said.
l. Any student passmg a cold
check shnll be summoned before
the Cold Check Committee of the
Stutlcnt Body to onswer Cot· the offln!'<'.
a. For the fin;t offense. a &lud<:'nt found gualty shall be lined not
I~. than IHty cents and be directed
to make the cold check good.
b For a s<'Cond ofTen.:;<', the fmc
normally 'hall be and may not exceed fi\·e dollar.s. Md the offender
!>hall be dir<.-.;tt:d to make the
check good.
c. A .tudent found guilty of three
ofTen es "hall be rcqubtcd to appear IJefore the Excculave Committee of the Student Body \\hich
shoJI take appropriate dlSCiplinary
nclion. In tla~rant cases. The Ex<'cullw Commtltte may recommend
to the University ndminislralion
that the offender be withdrawn
from the stud~:nt body.
2. Any chLck which hn ~ been returned lo its mnker wht'I'U payment
hos bccn rcfu~t.:d ~hull be deemed
a cold check rcgm·dlcss or the reason
for \\hlch it is l'eturned.
( Contin ued on poge rour)

WRAD Feature
To Prese11t Two
W SL Graduates
Station WARD. Radford, \\ill ori~i
nnle a V1rgmin Tt•ch Football Netwot k each Satutday for play-byplay account!! of all VPI games.
Jot' K.nakal. first year law •luclent at W&L from Culpcp~r. Vn.,
will n:lurn for his ~cond year of
callmp the Gohhlrr games when the
Ea. t Carolina Stntc team plays at
Blucfidd, W. Va., Stpl H. Knakal
did the play-b~ -t>lny of all VPI
gaml's last yeur
lit• will bE' joined ngain by Bob
Bradford, a W&L grudualt'. one of
the 1tote's hcst known m w~men
and \\ mncr of ten A ssociated Press
Awards in the last fi\'c year:s. Bradford will do color or the game!>.
A Vtrgima Tech alumnus, Tom
Gunnaway, 15 producer of the network.
The followmg is the list of VPI
gamrs to be cn1ned:
Sept. 14-Enst Carolina State at
Bluefield, 7:45 p.m.
Sept 22-Tulane University at New
Orleans, 2:45 p m.
Sept. 29-North Carolina State at
Norfolk, 1: 15 p.m.
Oct. 6-Fiorida Swtc at TaU~thu:>
see, 7:45 p.m.
Oct. 13-Wllliarn .md Mnry at
Blnckshm g, 1:45 p rn.
0\'1. 20-RtchmorHI at Rll'hmond,

IswrviSFC

Begins Ring Sale
For All Juniors and Seniors

Tb'" Student War Memorial Scholan:htp Fund Committee wall start
its fin;t big fall ring sale tomorrow
afternoon from 3-G p.m. rn the back
lounge of the Studtmt Umon, Chairman Buck Buchanan announced today.
The sale of lhc offica.al university
ring mark~ llw opening of the year's
achnties for the commiltl'e. The
Univcr:.ily nng, made by Balfour,
is awailohle to all juniors and !leniors.
The a·ing is of 14 cal'al Aold and
comes with a variety of &tones. On
one sldc: or the ring is raised lhe
Washington and Lee University
i\fcdalion and on the other is a setting of L~:e Chapd, George Washington, and Robert E. Lee.
Buchanan .tatcd that the ring is
a most attraclive one, selected last
year aftt:r a careful study wns made

bv the committee of the possible

c~mbinntions. He added that "when

the fi.rsl sale was completed last
year, aproximately half the senior
cla.ss pw·chascd rings. The committee
feels that the purchase and wearmg
of the Washington and Lee ring
promises to enjoy even more popularity this year and in following
years.''
Fine Ring
The Balfour representative remarked that they had been selling
rin!l:> for variolll> universities for
many years, but that he knew of no
ring more attractive than that o£
W&L's. "I lhink it Is a fine opportunity," he wid, "£or students lo
buy a rmg that they can wear proudly throul(h the years, while at the
~arne time serve a worthy purpose.''
The rang come:. engraved with
the owner's fin.t two initials and his
lru.l name in full. Also engraved on
the ring IS lhl' O\\ner's year of gradTyler Selected Commander uation and the initials of h~ degree. Furtheamore, as a means of
Of Guard for 1956-5 7
1 prcJ-crvation, the ring is made with
Burt Tvlcr, ~enior from Tulsa, an attractive seal that prevents dirt
Oklahoma- has been named com- and grmd. AU of this comes as
mnnder of the Washington and Lee standard items with the ring. free of
Games Guard. Burt is also president extra charge.
of Kappa Sagma.
Each student may make his own
t ·ps choice of ~tones and may exercise
Th e G uard IS
p1annmg many n
.
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·
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'II per form at an optton brcgar
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d
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c ou •m
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·
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d
.
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dent lounge to lake orders and to
Inilugural Paru c m Was angton,
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exp1am any e 1 concernmg
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rings.
When n&ked about the future plans
of the SWMSFC for this year, Buchun.m mentioned that he had an announc~mcnt to make in the very ncar
ruturc which would be of griat
tuest lo all students.
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Duke Ellington
Will Play For
VMI Concert

W&L Band,

ROTC Unit
Are Explained

J::L 's "Voung
•
in- IRehubltcans
To

20th Century To Be T opic
O f Lit. Society's Program
..Th1• Twentieth Century Outlook"
a. the tentatin• them<! of the Washmelon Literary Society's program
H'ltl's for the coming year. Every
year tht' Sol'tctv presents a program
of outside ~optaking and a follow-up
da~cussion.

Somt• of the: topic~ to bt: includl'd
under th e> "Twenl!eth Century Outlook" nrc the 'Rise of Nationalism In
Asiu and Africa"; "Rise of Social
Prott·~l in u Welfare State": "Nl•w
Outlook in Phys1c:;'; "Reactions m
JOE Kii:AK AI.
fldil(iuns"; '''v1odent Theolol(ians";
1:45 p.m.
"Philosoph\ in Connection with ExOct. .?7-Vtrgmia at
i U:ntiali~m'', and other subjects y(:l
1:15 p.m.
to be plannt.-d.
Nov. 3-Ciem~on at Clemson. 1:45
La t yur's program chamnan,
11.m.
Juck Lockmann. :.aid that last year's
Nov. lO-Wake Forest at Bl.1ck - topics were ~~entially centered
llu rg, 1:15 p m.
about literary subjects, whereas the
Nov. 22-\'l\11 at Ro:moke. 12:45 pros;rnm for this year will be of a
p.lll.
broader cope. In addition, last year's
tterlcs dealt primarily wtth peaking
ond little diseusoions, wherea!'! this
Dance Plan
\'Car Luckmann hopes that there will
All ~• udull-. \\ill pick up their lle us much discussion as oul.l;ide
dance plan~ in the Student Union SJ t.:aking.
fr11m ~-:i p.m. Thur,da), October I.
An organizational meeting of the
Thi!> will appl~ to all 11cr-un' Sol· a~ ty will take place .sometime
\\ hno;c ac·rnunt' hft\ t• ht•c·n paid, this w~ck to make concrete plans for
and In thuhe \\hich hu"cn'f.
Uw ticries.

r
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by Dick Bibler

LITH.£ MAN ON CAMPUS

"O f Cabbages and Kings' '

Deplorable Conditions Dealt With
If Students Become Reprehensible

Tuesday Edition
Mrmllt'r (o( \ 'irginia In tercollegiate Pre-s" ,\ S(_otiation
Puhh&hed on Tu~'Sd4ly and Friday during the C(lllq;c y ar. E<iitori 1 nnd
Busm
ofitccs: Stucl~nt Umon Building. ~taallng nddrcss: Box sro.
Pnntcd at tht.> Journalism LnboratOI)' Press of Wwhington and Lee Uni\'crsity, Lcxtngton, Virginin.
Entert.>d ns second clnss mallt.'r Scptrmbcr 20, l!H6 ut tl1o Post Office,
Lexington, Vtrgmla, under lhe act of March 3 1879
Nataonnl Au\'t:rllsmg Representative: The National Advertisers Suvtccs,
Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York.
TOM L.JTZENBURG, JR.
Tuesday t:dttor-in-Chicf

By Max Caskie
YOU, dcaa W&L man, a1c m. kine
thmgs \'Cry tough for m~:. Thtti
colunm, dcspttl. anytlung I said las!
week, is predicated upon one thtng:
th(.' presence or occurcnCl' at Wash in~on and Leo of s ituations or
even ts which inv1tc crllici m. The
fu·st three weeks of the current El'!ston have been a cril.lhing fmlure !or
me, mliSmuch as 1 have been able
to unearth nothmg that is openly
susccptible to criticiSm. Somebody
go out and do tomelhing reprehensible.
It's not that 1 don't have a hst
of things already; 1 do. But most
or lh~e arc purenial targetl> th.rt
can be attacked a t any time during
the year - preferably after freshmen have become aware of their
existence.
1 fully intend to e'plore in future
column the que lion of deferred
rushing, the cut !i) tern, the grad ing sy tttt, tradition and the a -

PHIL CAMPBJ::LL
Bus1m•ss Manager

EDITORIAL BOt\ RD
:l.fnnnging Edttor- .."-"""'"' .......... - ...""'""""'"""""' ..... . .......... Cliff Smith
Assistant Mnna~mg Echtor- ....- ...... __,.,, ___ .......- ... Lash LaRue
E<htonal Assisl4lnt.---·· ..- - -..- -..·- _
.... 1-'a rns H otchkiss
Ncv.s Edators.....................--.... ....... ___.............. Ru Early, J~ Crayero!t
Copy Ed1tor..............................._ ...................- ..--"""""""""'""""" Phal Turner
Sports F.dttors.................-... _
.... - · ...._ -· Dol> Shepherd, J erry Susskand
Photocraphy Edt tor .............................................................. Avery Juhring
Th~ R inJ~-tum Phi IS a student M\\'Ep&pcr, and, as s uch, the opinion or
asscrttons contaaned m this publicatjon are the prt\'nte ones of the student
wrtt<:rs and arc not to be con.strul'<l as ollacial or as r cll ctng the VICWl>
of the Wa hington ond Lee Universtty Board of Truste , 1ts ndmmi tration
or faculty at larse. All ednor~als in this edthon wtll he mttialed by lhe
wnter.

Uni'Versity Program
There comes a ume in the hfc of a consecrated universitY
whc n the sincerity of dedication or rededication toward the
goals for which its self-esteem and dignity pcrmtr no regression
must be expressed .
Such a time came to rhis universaty in the year n ineteen
hundred and forty·seven when a concrete p rogram wns pro·
posed nnd accepted. This polacy was atmed toward the escnb.
lishment of educational standnrds that were more reprt>senta·
rauvc of the theory of higher educanon and comparable to
tho!>c maintained by the top cducauonal institutions of this
country.
Strange!}· enough, criticism was and sull is forthcoming
borh tnt('rnally and externally. Incernally from both faculty
and srud~nts, externally from alumni, parents, and interested
parties. The protestS internally seemed to follow the belief
that the aspirations and aams were too high to maintaan, requirang too much efforr, and too dafficuJc to absorb. This we
believe to be the folly of fools.
Exrernnlly the criticism seemed to be that ri11S plan was
destined to destroy the mellowcd·wtth ·ume reputation and at·
mosphere of a most prom~ncnt socaal, reserved, small, and
southern academac institution. This we believe to be the ear
mark of stngnation.
\X' h1le we muse dlSagree with an y neganve criticasm of the
program, we are more immediately concerned w1th those per·
sons who confess complete ignorance of any plan for higher
academic standards and consequent recognaraon .
Thas ignorance as only partly due to their own personal
apachr, the rest of the blame may be laid wath those who are
respons1blc for stanng and restacmg the university's program.
They have failed co perform their duty well.
D1sregardang mmor alterations that have faaled to effect
the goal toward whtch thlS program is darected, the following
ten points are the backbone of the plan:
1, In till the belief that the primary goal in college life
is intellectual stimulation and achievement, not extra-curricular or social activities.
2. Re-study of the freshman curriculum with the goal
of stimulating reflective thought and leading tudents to
advanced work. More electives.
3. The major field should be emphasized instead of the
subject and emphasis should be on the final achievement,
not courses and credits along the route to that end. The
senior thesis should be encouraged and deparunental comprehensives should be established.
4. There hould be a greater distinction between the
"pass with the Gentleman C'' and passin g with " honors."
A pecial honor degree was suggested.
5. The upperclass courses need revising to promote
independent thought and original work. (not the poll·
parrot play back of facts now predominant in testing programs) . There . hould be a perpetual reiteration to the
student of the importance of life in the contemporary world
a a whole aiming at producing a well-rounded education,
(not a narrow kno" ledge, departmentalized pseudo- education).
6. Student-faculty relations are at present limited and
might be improved by encouraging conferences between
the btudents and faculty members.
7. The number of required cour es during the third
and fourth years should be limited to four or three so that
more cour. cs ma) be audited. Auditing should be conbidered the rule rather than the exception.
8. The university ought to honor the exceptional and
accompli hed student. The univer ity mwt direct insttuc·
tion to his level.
9. Revise some departmental cour es into comprehenive cour e (a course in the " nature, aim , and methods
of experimental science rather than to require a specific
course in an individual science").
10. The faculty keep alert by constant discu sion of the
academic policy and continual research and self-improve·
ment.
This then is the framework or foundation of our institu·
cion; )'Oil the tudrnt:., }'OU the facu lt}', anJ you the ad minis·
trator :ue the ory:ms "lnd hearr that may pulsate :md give life
(Continued on page fou r )

•lmllatiun rommittel', fraterni ties.
dudl m, and thr efficacy of a polygomou~ 'oclct). I c:ertainly intend
to dl"•u•s c:old notes, lhe c:haotic
r cgi,trntjon !ttl-up. militar) !>er\lre, loootlc~t~rin.r, and \\h) I !>hould
be mndc the Phllo-.opher King or
Uu• U.S. A .
I plan on avoidtns enlirely quections involving pohlics and racial rclation bcca~ I don't know enough
about them, and neither do you. But
I had hoped in the-e fm;t few weeks
to l c able to bat out something cuttmg ami current Without spending a
lot of lime looking for a subject.
I Rlll\' TilE RISK of being denounced as a rabhle-ro~r when I
say that what thi!l school needs is
a good hl>anie not which we can
all deplore and say tt~k tlsk over.
You are not to infer from all
thts, howe\'er, that ~r!ection has
( ContirlUed on pa~e l our)

------

''This is a way of saying it" . ..
he'& missed the "hole point; I actuaJJy think ~he's
lin educnllon!

uThe Spectator and the Tatler"

Talk About Richmond, Date and
Much More Go Into Movie Bit
By Phil Brown
ThiS past weekend 1 left Lexmgton lo the ! quirrels and spent an
invigorating day and n hall m the
thriving metropolis of Richmond
Funny, how the city when you've!
been away from it awhile stimulates
you even if it happens to be a small
10uthem one.

HA VlNG BEE.~ BORN and bred
in C1eveland , Ohio, r m not w h nl
you would call a country boy, but
l h c_...last few years rLe
ve b een cond
f ino:u
to winters in
xington an
H
N
d
th
C
sum.mcrs at Nags ea · or
nrollna - both are veritable wastelands.
Not that I mind wastelands particularly, only that change of pace Is
not without its tonic effect.
The good friend I was visitmg
had JUSt seen T ea and Sympathy at
the local cinema and was still quite
d_e wY. eyed and sympathetic, co~sade~mg I was three hours late tn
ptckmg her up. (She happened to

turns, makeJi love to Stmone Stmon,
a parlormaid, who is seduced by
Damcl Gelin, t1 naive young man.
Gelin lhen vis1ts Damelle Darrieux,
a marrted woman who is neglected
by her husband, Femand Gravey,
and the latter has an afCair wilh
Odette Joyeux, a dre!l.'mlaker, who
leaves ham for a poet, Jean-Louis
Bnrrnult.
Barrault tires of her and
..
m-•·.,.,
to lsn Mirnnda,
an
..... ~.. ovArtures
"
"
actress, who is later attract-..
"-u to
a handsome officer, Gerard Philipe.
Phibpe, after a night of drinking,
meets Mtss Slgnoret, the prostitute,
and lhus com1)letcs the circle. This
is all punctuated by the beautiful
and haun ting music of Oscar Strauss
of The Chocolate oldier fame. The
showmg should run 90 minutes - if
1t run£ under so, 1 predict n d issoclated Clop! Gone \~ith The Wind
would be dtrncult w 1lh 20 mmutes
cut out.
La trada nov. playmg the N . Y.

The Flock Led to Fraternity Fold
Where Sheep Learn They're Black
By Dick Crutchfield
To many of us who an• curiou~t
about people, the mo-t interesting
creatures at W&L arc tts freshm~;n .
This as probably true at most colleges
in the U.S, but espectally at W&L.
because the student body is small,
c 0 m p n c t, and socially-controlll·d
enouQh to be ob!'cn•<-d by anyone
who cares to stop trying to impr s
everybody clsl! in the herd and who
cares to take a look around for himself. In Epitc of what pn·dommantly
middle class producb we "rrgular
digits" are, each of us has come herl'
wtth a personality (more or lt•ss) and
mmd (more or 1eN>) of his own,
even thou~h we were naive in ~;orne
ways and a liltle scared at the trrational noise going on around us.
BUT LIKE ALL other flock s we
ha,·e been led to the fmtet nity fold
where black sheep Jenrn they are
black. Seeing the new und frc~h
spirit come in every year is like
experiencing a spring. Their cnthusiasm
thetr dt.'Sire to plea l', do a
job well. and be liked i5 worth envyin g. Some of us wi&h we had Ute
courage to sllll ~ like Utal, but

pcrtcnct'd llollmc; motorists nnd all
thnl .
We really can't afford lo risk any
such FashwickLSm, btocause we might
~ criticized !or going out of our
wny to do something nice for a
strangers in the house of (clods) next
door; be!;id<'S ~orne odd-ball may be
encouraged to think for hinl5eli and
wke it In has foolish head to blast
our dream world. We love our dream
world a!l a fly loves the jam he's
tuck tn.
We don'l hn\e lo worry though:
these (elias that bring in some
renli!>m (rom lhe outside world and
~orne character into our vacuum
soon wise up through hard emotiona! knocks and learn to forget
\\hat they come here for and to
enjoy the wonderful four year
ride. So it goe . Once the freshmen
enthu~ia-;m i~ ~nuffed out, the most
erticient le\ cling a">Semuly imaginable go~ to work on tbc boys, and
th(.') let the rroup think for them
-whnt thlnklnr it does. No doubt
l'\erybod)' i-; Irk of this kind o(
tnlk, but it rap on the truth,

I
·:~~~~;~,~~~~ ·:,~; : -: :.-; I!!lllnJ~~u;;~;;~J;J~J
~;~;~;~;~J;Jnm1n ~~;~;i~ ~~;~;~~;~~;;J;;·J;;;~ni~;~~;~innmJJI; ~;~j;;;l;~;~~;~~;~~;~;~rn;m~=
=
disheartened Wahoo alumni. hav-

=

ing witnessed a rather one ided
tont~t in Charlottesville that

:E

arternoon, consoled thcmsdve
O\·er their bourbon. That's really
the only difference bel\\ ten alumni
and students. Win or lose, students
a lway celebrate!

_
-

=
=

E:

=
_

Upon my return to Lexington
Sunday and conlinulng In the same
sad vein the Washington Redskms
sure looked just that on T. V
PiUar of the S ky that afternoon
nt lhe State was simply anolhet·
Sunday western. So that takes care
o{ Richmond, Charlott<.'SVille, Washington, and Lexington in lh.'lt order.
Brooklyn on the other hand ...
The Vagabond King, Walk The
Proud Land, While The City leeJ> .
ln Ulgh Society could have JUSl as
easily been one picture anstead or
four. The title makes sen.e even if
four lo:.ers in a row at the Stat
don't. I'll reserve my judgement on
The Dad eed; I a lready know tt's
depres.c;ing but it may stall l:e good
filmcraft . Those who thank "all that
glitters is gold" might like llich
Soclct)·: remember, I warned you .
The Lyric on the other hand of(ers
a much brighter view o{ the coming
'" eek 's entertainment. Today and tomorrow Tabacco Road and Grape'
or Wrath arc regional, honest, t-arthy.
and worth while. L et's hope the
film and sound track nren't too
chewed up. They arc so old even
l can't remember ii I've seen them
or not. The Stratton Story with
J am · Stewart and June AUylion follows and &hould be mce to finish ocr
the baseball season with.
Our first foreign film, La Ronde,
clJ'cle is over next weekend. Anton
Walbrook, the story teller, acts as
o merry-go-round guide to a aucCl'Sl;ion of love afflllJ'S - the trouble
is he apeaks only
French, thU5
English subs-titles. For the unInitiated (literally) this means you
will have to follow the story in
English at the! bottom or the screen .
No, It doclt not count as tnrllsh 1
parallel! Since you can't tell the pI ayers without a programme

. . . our

~~1'Y'J"

black

Tuxedo with 11atural
shoulders, flap pockets,
center 'Ye11t aud

t lain [ro11t trousers
two styles,
peak lapels or
ttl

shawl collar

... atrd after you',e bought your tux, remember to keep your
date happy, too, with a gift from Earl N. 's new department ...

GIFTS FOR GALS
Earrings

Scotch Tartan Cashmere Scarves

English Silk Squares
W &L 6-Footer Scarves

Man-Tailored Shirts
Shetland Sweaters

---

~~fffi*~i~~~~~~ =~~~~~~nn~~~num:~~nuuEa r1n.levitt
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Booters Open Season Today;
Face Weak Randolph-Macon

General Comments
By JERRY SUSSKIND

There are several new thmgs in
the athletic world of Washington and
Lee this week but the most interesting is the revived school tennis
tournament which got underway today. This year the varsity tennis
lettermen are cligible to enter the
meet. and this should create a lot of
interest and make an interesting
tourney for the students.
Last year saw the school field one
or the best young tennis teams in
the state. George Stuart rose from
sixth singles to first man and turned
In a brilliant. match to defeat U.Va.'s
first man. As a whole the team wUl
be made up of sophomores and
juniors and with any luek could receive national ralings this season.
To aid the team this tournament.
and pracLice sessions have been set
up lor this fall. This added practice
should pay high dividends in the
spring. It should be a lwo-team race
for the Southern Conference Crown
with George Washington offering
the most competition.
Turning to the fall sports we see
a well t.rnined soccer team playing
1ts first game today. The Generals'
hooters should come through with a
good record this season despite a
tough schedule.
The cross-country team will probably start the year slowly but should
finish with a fair record once the
fr!.'shmen get. used to college competition. The lo~s o{ several outstanding runners has hurt coach Miller's plans in a drive for the title
this year. The increasing aid given
to runners at other Southern Conference schools has also hurt the
Blue and White's chances. The title
race should be close with ever
powerful VMI and William and
Mary almost. equal VPl and Washingt.on and Lee could still come up as
dark horses and drop the favorites.
The big question in all the students minds in regard to school athletics is how will our football team
do this year. The team is much improved over last season and should
surprise a few teams. More depth
and better condition along with more
confidence should make a big difference in the team's play

The Centre game wliJ be the big
one Cor W&L Cans. The Centre team
sports a long win streak and is rated
as one of the best small teams in
the nation. Last year the Generals
turned in a fine first game against
this powerhouse and this year may
be able to do the trick.
The team looks better defensively
with a little still to be desired in
pass defense. On offen5e the fine running of AI Plat.t and the other backs
should prove trouble for many teams
again this season.
We predtct an upset this week with
the Blue and White team from Lcxmglon nipping Centre in a very close
game. Last week we dld fairly well
in hitting 12 out of 15 games so Its
possible this one may be right.
It is hoped that the students will
support the team in its home games
this year. The opener at home with
Davidson will be tough and student
auppon could ald a lot.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

1-M Roundup

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Several intramuraJ contests in tennis and golf were held over the
weekend despite bad weather. In
tennis Phi Kappa Sigma defeated Pi
Pht, 4-1; Du downed Phi Delta
Theta, 3-2; SAE blanked Kappa
Sigma 5-0 and the Law School
squeezed by KA, 3-2.
In golf SAE beat the Dells 4-0;
ZBI downed Phi Kappa Sigma 181174 and Phi Gnm defeated KA 215192.

Cf\{otices
Anyone interested in working as
junior or sophomore intramural
manager contact Dick Mauler at 6112
or Charlie Harrington in the gym.

PHI

THB ,

The Generals' soccer team opens
its season today, in the first regular
season game for any varsity sport,
agaillllt Randolph-Macon in ruhland.
The YellowJackct.s arc in their second year of competition in soccer but
they will not be an easy touch for
the Generals according to Coach
Corrigan. R-M lost to Lynchburg
College in the opener 2-1 and . hould
g1vc the Generals a Lough time.
The probable starling lineup for
W&L will be: BIU R~~ell in the goal;
Moose Schafer at left full; Frosh
Sk1p Rohnke or Frosh Tip Burton
at r1gM full; Bill Boyle at left hal.(,
Frosh Rocky Broylc at center hall;
Charh.-s Crocker, Don Morine, or
Gene Ke1th at right hall; center
Corward Beldon BuUefield; Warren
Nuessle alleft mslde; Burr Miller or
Don Morine at right inside; Jim
Stofer at r1ght wmg; and Frosh
Wick llollinw.head or Gene KeiUt at
ldt wing.
In sptte of thl' large number of
freshmen the: Generals are fairly exper•cnced except for playing together as a team. The Blue and White
played a scr1mrnage game agamst
VMI's Informal team. The team controlled the ball durmg most of the
game but scored only one goal.

From The Stands

ful assault to be waged al"(alnst
Mr. Mattingly's heretofore impregnFor an opener, we would like lo able purse will add conlide.nce to
commend Klm Wood for his tlne your further strategy.
soccer story in Friday's Ring-TumCoaches o£ varslty teams at WashPhi. Astute observations by Mr.
Wood to the effect that (1) Bill ington and Lee find themsl'lves in a
Russell played all last season with rather trying position. Unlike coacha broken arm, (2) the soccer team es at larger universities, they are
held Spring practice, and (3) the expected not only to develop winteam ls in better condition than ning teams, but also to teach
at the colse of last year, whUe not Physical Education and supervise the
factual in any sense of the word, various mtramural departments. This
were at least colorful and enter- school is fortunate in having on
taining.
itsdathllleltinic staff men whose enhergy
an w.
gn~ to co-operate ave
Having chosen as the mam t.opic made •t posSJble .to develop a lowof this column the subject, "Sports cost program SUited to fulUill the
Can Be Fun," persons whose on- maj on•ty of th e s tu d en t bod y •s
publicized but Important contribu- needs.
• • •
a house to drop a seasonal sporL of
tions to the school's athletic program
insure continued improvement.
1its own choo:;ing. We urge the adopAnd, having thus far committed lion of this measure, and feel safe
For years, s tudents and visitors to ourselves to a definite viewpoint as in saymg that u it becomes law, the
Doremus Gymnasium have been regards the intramural system, we F. A. D. will have set a fine example
treated to as dismal a sight as can take this opportunity to come out for the future in the cause of mutual
be imagined. And, while the archi- in favor of a s uggested change In the under!itanding and co-operation.
tecture of that most famous W. and latter's by-laws. Under existing
• • •
L. "handout" will probably never rules, each !raternily, regardless of
lend itself to heroic dreams, it is size, is expected to field a full team For the past few years st.udenl baspleasant to notice that, at long last, for each of some 16 sports. The rule kctball fans have waited patiently
some improvements have been made. seemed perfect at its inception since for the development of a truly first'fhe addition of a trophy cruse, an im- the program's motto was and is, rate squad to represent. W. & L .
proved visitor's lounge, and private "a sport for every man,'' and vice- The team, which has at limes shown
offices for the various coaches, in- vl'rsa. However, it turned out to an ability to stay with best, has
consequential as they may appear be an unfair handicap for the small- never quite reached the peak preat first reckoning, are nevertheless, er houses, which found il impossible dieted for it. The end of subzidaa step in the right. direction. To to muster up enough men to compete lion, injuries to key men, and a
A th I e tic Director Cy Twombly, in track, for inst:mce. As a result disturbing laek of team work have
whose efforts made possible these of this difficulty, fraternity athletic all bee.n attributed t.o its failure.
improvements, our thanks,
and directors will meet in the near futurl' But no matter what the specific
hopeful wishes that the first success- to determine whether or not to allow cause, the team has always been

By SCHOEN and RUSSELL

There will be an organizational
meeting of the varsity rifle team in
the gym, 5:00, Thursday afternoon. 1

~:rt~~~;ti':ne i~nc~~r~~e~. t~. a~tc~~i

All men interested in trying out for i

I

-

required.

University Tennis T Ot4mey
Begins This Week

It's Good

B

Predictions
Vandy- 14 ........".............. Alabama-0
Tenn.-28 ................." ...... "... Dukt.'--0
West. Va.- 27 ........................Texas-13
Tulane-21 .............. Northwcslern-0
Wake Forest-27 .................U. Va.--6
Kentucky-20 ................ Florida- 14
T.C.U.-14 .. ................... Arkansas-0
Anny-21 ................ Penn. Stat~
Pittsburgh- 20 .....................Caill.--6
Navy- 27 .............................. Comcll--6
YaJe-14 ... ........................... Brown--6
Notre Damc-14 ..... . .. lndiana- 13
M.s.u.. -20 ....... ......... Mlchlgon- 14
Oltio St.ate-27 ............. Stanford- 13
lllinois- ·34 .....
·- Washington- 14
NOTICE
Anyone interested in writing sports
for thl' Tuesday Edition of The
Ring- tum Phi contact et·ther Jerry
Susskind or D1ck Mauler at 6112.

-- --

HAPPY JOE LUCKY
-

Coach Com,:tan said the major
need was work on scoring a little
mot e and experience playinl!' together ru; a team. The Generals could
start off thl' season with a wm but
the Ycllowjackc~ will not be a pushove r. A lot of question,. will be answered in lhe game.

presents

vaguely disappointing to even its
most rabid &upporters. For those
fans who have begun to lose faith, an
encouraging note; the top live men
ba,•e, of their own free will, been
practicin.g daily, with the result that
this year's team should enter the
season in the best possible condilion.
Since the end of big-lime football the men who comprise the
basketball team have received the
principal interest of the student
body, and de:scrvedly so, since they
work harder and play a longer season than any other team on campus.
We tend to go a Ion g with
that greater group which !eels that
with good support, a few breaks,
and a new altitude, this team is capable of attaining the goals predicted
for It way back in 1953.

STICKLERS'.
Whal is a jobless horseman 1

us~ness

To Do
usmess
J'ERER'S
with
Washington and Lee University's
school tennis tournament gets underway today with George Stuart
PHARMACY
favored lo win. For the 6rst time
varsity tennis lettermen will be eligible to compete for the school tiUe.
+~~~~¥+··~········~·····+
Mauricio Glauser, John Peale, +
:{: Watchmaking and Engraving :
Ace Hubbard and Kim Wood should
add a lot to the tourney this year.
Hamric and Sheridan
:
Eight men received seeded sports but
JEWELERS
+
+
the favorites should have a rough :
Opposite State Theater
+
time with some of the freshmn.
+
+

What is a tired call?

What is a not h
seat f ,... c on the

o rour pants?

l

t

··~~··~····~···········'

R. L. Hess and Bro.

Tolley's Hardware Co.

JEWELERS

For all kinds of Hardware

Lexington, Virginia

13

+·~·······~~········~··•'•
:f:
HICKMAN'S
;

i

Esso Station

' \ 1/

-~:::
..,~,

. Main St.
Phone 24
Lexington, Virginia

;;;••••••••••••••;;;••• I
••

i REDWOOD!
•

·:· Cars Called for and Delivered :t
;i: South 1\lnin St. Phone 298 :;:

.....

: •••••••••••••••••••••••
~~~·~·~··~·······'

*

:1

:1

STEAK DINNERS

For fas t delive ry ervlce a nd
lowest prices on

Sandwiches of all

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES
SODA WATER, GINGER ALE :

-andOUter Party Sei-Ups

RESTAURANT
Complete Meals

TURNER'S
••
•

Kinds

*

CURB SERVICE
•
•
Phone 797
9 E. Nelson St.
•• • 1 l\11le North of Lexington
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
Quality, Sales and Service
•••
TV
:• Coffee Break ••••
Radjo
••
••
•
••
at
Phonographs
•
••
•

*

DOC'S

Radio Hospital

*

7 N. !\lain
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A

Sc

Phone 684

••••••••••••••••••••••••

STICKLIRS All liCKLIRS and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables
- bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, M t. Vernon, N.Y. D on't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember -you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, goodtasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

SEND IT IN AND

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

I
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ICrutchfield Hits
Frats
trom

?{otice

University Program

other hahltB, is easy to fall out of
But }ik(l other h.ahata too, it \S
(Continued
pace t \\o)
easy to rail into. No real clforl IS re" hirh (run round it) i' unplra~nt. quired In taking a moment off to
plea ~ liomconc, bccnu In doing so
There a pleasant 1de, though, to you fand at's fun.
everything at W. & L. If one keep
his eyes op~ n he v. Ill l.li! a wan~ o!
IT IS \ ' Jo:Jty impnttant Cur e\Cr~
many ddiHhtful thang:; thut lhc guy to r('cl he i.' not icrd . NOBOD\ '
Fr '§hmcn nnd n fc\\ of U1e upper- i a nonentity he!'f' no m atter hm\
classmen (through a rare 61 rcngth lat) or edu he err tum sun k in
of character) hun~n't bcc:n tramed th r mn' medium of t he "herd,"
out of doing. Today I was loading my he i:. or how litt le hr th inks he
Cilr with &ome junk in front of thll
gym. 1 was so nb.\orbed with how i<.. ' orm Lord ~~~' e\CI) ~prin~t:
"It J,n't hem bi( nnd tnugh you
to J!O about it thnt I hnrdly nolaccd 0
art' budd y; if )ou\e cot guts we
frl!Shman who wnlktd up from no- 1
\\an t )Ciur hod)." Tu the fre..,h wheu! and poltlcly and chcHfully
mcn it «c~' \\ ith out "')in~t "if )IIU
grl!eted me nml offered me his as- \\ant on t'ducaliun and if :~-ou arr
15tanct:. Thrs thoughtful guy lmght\ \ ill i n ~ to h elp other' ,::cl 'one, no
enl-d up my whole day and made maHer " lUl l '\I) le t'lllf you are,
me not only admire hrm hut de- \ \e \\ ant yo ur hod~.'' Helpinl{
sire to do the same for somchod~ othcrl> a long io; a hiK ''if' in our
else.
rrtaui rrmrnt.., a nd \\ e hold it q uite
Tho$e who \\ere in England that~t dear. T hat is "h) there is u ch
summer were nstomshl'd to find how I an,.iou!l \\aitin( {or t he t udent
enjoyable rt was to deal walh these commons, and \\ h~ th e fac· ult) i ~
people Simply b (' c (I us l' of their
chormmg s mclnty and coualt">Y
You JUSt can't help lovm 1 tht
English. Makmg fncnds 1 o much
IT' S FOR REAL!
eu1cr w1th people like th<~t, hccau•e friend ~hip is not h.tsl·d on
clanism hut on considcrntion for
others. This oltatude is what we're
trying to preserve at W & L . by lhl•
spcakmg custom But I'm arrnld we
arc Ill danger o{ lo ·mg our rnosl
cheri!ihed trndataon; eourtr.sy, like all

There will h• a mccltng of all
rcmam ignorant or retard lhc prog- &tudents intcrl'$ted in Ste-venson at
8:30 p. m. in the Studnt Unaon.
ress of our IJlSUlulion.
to th
kdcton
- T. L . ThiS mectang wall ~ very short.
A wuvcn;at~ ts a h\ ang, breathing
Members of any pohticnl faith wtll
entity \\h1ch mny b ntnrdt•d hy
be welcome.
nmlagnnnt srowths or urge for- M ovie Column
\\Ord by a hcnhhy und propcaly
(Continued from page h\O)
Cold Check
funchonmg 1nt mal structure.
theaters (I \\, told) is one of the
Con cqucntly, \lihcn the unlvcnit)'
(Continued f rom pa1e one)
hm:. t films eHr rcl~o.>nsed. Perhaps
dcdacntc ats U to n cnusc, it hn , in we can talk Mr. Srdc anto gdting at
3 Any student who intentionally
died, put an lmpcrntaH! upon nll
!or· us. The theme, a circus clown's
tho c '' ho arc n oclnted to nul un snd and unrequited lovl', stms passi'S n cold check may be rcqul·~te-d to withdraw from the Unlthat c.ausc to 11!1 ha hcst possthlc delhchard Bil dana t and A nth on y \'ersity.
velopment or mntudty.
Quinn, and is above board, so there
1 raalure to appear before the
Mnny of us ''a thin the umvt.'J"lllt~ is no fear or ov~ acutting hen:.
Cold Check Commattcc after a
r nuly h ,, c fnalcd to rccogmzc, he d
I ~ CO:'IiC Lll DI ~(;
lhas week'
summons has ~n received will be
or n pt:ct our obhsnliun .The n·asoos t&rc multitudinous hut chal(lash. column I would hkc to thank nll constdcJ ed nn nddiuonal ofTem;e
Concerning thosu who foil to sec lhl' tho;;t.> who mntll• such mcc com- and wall be treatl'd ns such, unless
imlJ(!rntivc, it l.s totally incomp•·e- mt:nL" on my nutio~l flight that 1 shall a vohd eltcusc is pre<~ented.
5. A student found guilty by the
hcnsable to us ns to ju t what theia· third estate and hope that I shall
continue to pl(oasc them For those Cold Che-ek Commallce may appeal
cducntlonnl COn\'ICiaons may be.
who C~:d college and the world of wrthan three day to the Eltccutive
llo\\ t vcr, -.mcc \H nrc calling for
tntcrtmnmmt don't n~htl)' mix, I Commalto.;e which may rc\'ersc the
action ontl sinc(IC ded1cation, we
might mcludc thiS bit or stoi(!Jl findangs or the Cold Check Comitcl It ou1 duty to ollcr our mctliurn
wisdom:
matlee by a two-thtrds vote.
to tho c who hm ~ sllltimcnts to the
A )CIU n~t coll rre , cudent nrun ed
contl'tlry that nrc \\Orth nirmg.
car .
Wt: ht..'artil) rc-cndorw the una- G\\ ~nn
Wa'> addicted to grunblinf a nd
''There was anothH column on
,·~rsuy's paogrnm th11t wa::. inlrothat page too . H had a man's PICdutt!rl hy Dr. Lcybum nine years n~:o G:mnn ;
turt> on It and IL was a II about ReThough lazy and row d),
1md "t• an lw n cnll upon you to do
lic lin i,h cd cum laude
publicans and Democrats and politics
the s.m•c. Ertht r join with us or raise
With a n e' ecllent the.,!\ on <.) nn. and all. I was \'cry mtcrested beron tructl\C cratica m. but do nol
- cau c he kept talking about farmers
and surplus crop~ and government
aid. and 1 gue5:> he knows what
he's talking about bccau!;e he sounds
The Concert Guild will meet in
mglon
and
Lcc.
like
hc's straight ocr the farm him(Con linurd Cmm page h\o)
the Ande~n Music Room at 4 .45
"1 was vu v thrtUcd to learn aU self.
b~n a tlaml~ and tht' mtllcnium
thal', because i used to spend a great
Then there was thas column by p m. Wedn<.'Sday. Open meeting.
uthcr d m. Hnthcr, this uni\'t•r~;ity
deal of lime \\alking around the a man named Nunnally who wntes
lS thus fnr charotlcri7l•d hv a ~Hy.
parking lots at school and counting ju~t hke Tom Ak tn talks. l forget
ncutntl pallor of Vllpill nothinl(. Such
till' Cill'S and ~l.!eiug JUSt what kind what he sa1d, but at was very
a fii!I"'Onnllt~· J>fornot cs m·ith~:r prui~l' they Wl re. I never did fmish, clever. Th ere was a lso something
noa· crrllcl,nl, jtt t tndiffl.!rcnce. or though, bcacusc people kept coming an the paper by a man who hates
~hauggasm
and going and changanq plocl and mones ..."
,\t nn ' ratl', it nuke' thi n"' I got all confused, f>O fm r~lly very
I'm ~lad that boy doe!>ll't read
hart! un a culumn ist. Tha t\ \\h)
grateful to tha~ newspaper per on for the Tuesday Edition.
J ' 'II' O\ crp 11~ t d to come into gom~t to all lhat trouble, lx>cause
JlCIS'C''iun ur :\ leiter \\ h ich one 110\\ 1 won't ha\'C to cut any mor e of \
uf uur f rc,hmt•n - hence aud fo r - my clru.l.M in order to count the
See the Series
CH'r 14'\ffit!h~'' - "tartcd to write
tn hi' parent!>. I ha\ c de leted thto
AT TJIE
int rnd u tlur~ paragraph,, \\ b i c h
S&an!.y
\H' rt' tlu U and tltc concluding one'!,
Warner'•
\\h it h \\ e re pcr~onnJ. What remai n, rna\ he or !.orn e in terest to
~O U , • ante' it puh furlh n DC\\ np•
Open tall l a .m.
pruadl to the chore or letter-writing. 1 h:n e takr n tJtc liberty of
cuncrt insr th e r.1th cr frequent
SPt:CTACUlnR lo1USICALI
~ twlling error-.. hut the style itGOOD FOOD
EXC ITING ADVENTUR E!
~elr i' the intact original.
nnd
"Dl 1r 1\Iom and Dad,
(Continut-d rrum P<'J:C l\\tt)

Rules

I

Caskie Reads Letter From a Frosh

STATE

by Chester Field

"To catch a man," said Violette
"The wisest gals play hnrd to getP'
T o seem remote and quite aloof
She sat six years upon the roof.
" It doesn't seem to work," she said
And so she clobbered them instead.
She shrugged, " I do the best I can
U ~TI$CWU8 or Mt, a nurn is a man!"

Hitching Post

Beverages on draught

", •• I was H.tding our new.the other da~· - the one that
came out on fo'rid:ty (ht! mean~ the
pnpcl', n ot the day- Ed.), and I
cam'-' nero&> this fnsein::tling column
calil•cl ''The Baylcnf Bin," or something llkr that I'm not quite
sure w hnt it mt'ltnl, anrl 1 rt!ad in
thl't\! that we have an a\dul lot of
cars nncl thrngs like that al Wn!<h-

a l\\ a), rol(t'r tu h!! l p if 'tullconls
l'an overrmnt• the unrt'asnnuhle
o;udal oplnlun irHCJI\ t'd. O f cn ur'e
une n( tht• hr~ t \Ill\" uf in,urint
th:al \\(' du hrl p ta~ h ut h C'r i-. to
prnclicc •J)C'akinr 11 hich, in pite
uf tht had t'Qmplt h own h ) 'orne
UJiper rln"mtn. \II' feel i., one u(
th e aho.uluh·b necc ~ary agrt·emt•nb Ihat cHr:V bo\ hlb m nde heCnre cumin~t II('; t', Th io; trad ition is
nett (10(' uf tftnoo;;c U'dl"'' 8pJX'n dII:C' of tht• Old South my t h. It i'
a ll\ e; it I\ IUIC ur the few rorct~
that huld'> thc.• 'tud c nt hod> to·
~tt·ther I h r n u l h t he frnl rrn il\
urd t•nl. The fri«!nds vou make in
th e frc,hman ~ t'ar. \~ il h the h elp
uf thi~ ru tom, ..Ia) "iU1 ·' ou a nd
thcre i., rHr) rcu ... on "In tht
cu•tnrn il,elf •huuld. I not:cr t ~nt
mnn) Ia\\ ' tudc n b, \\ho h ave nnd
c'\.tnhit more jud11cment a nd JH'r 'pedhe than th e r c<.t of u , and
\lhO h a\C OUI( r OIID tht frnternit~
haH• nc\er uut~erown ~nking to
people.

~per

Faint pleasure ain' t pleasure!
In smoking too, take your pleasure BIG.
Smoke for real ... smoke Chesterfield.
Packed more smoothly by Accv-lay
it's the smoothest tasting smoke today.
MOIALa

18 E. Nel o;on

" WE DELIVER"

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATIO N
Corner of l\Join ollld r\rl'o()n St ree t-.
\\- e en icc a ll ma k e'> or car..
Telephone lU

__

RITA MORENO · SIR CEDRIC HARDWICK£
WAI.T£R HAMPOEH

,_... ..,,...,......_.,
~

Student Accounts W elcon1e

FREE PARKING
to students when eating a

4 DAYS
STARTING WEDNESDAY

OOUBI.. E I 'E \ Tl' ltE

sandwich, drinking a

'ruc,da:y-Wr dnc.,dny

soda, or eating a

Feature !-\tart-. I :-15

porterhouse steak dinner.

Southern Inn
Restaurant
with quick
excellent service

=.:u

_.,., " WAJitNU. B,.gs.

in the heart

iANCYKElly!wrri:c.il'lu.
~
MERVYN !.tROYIIIOCI.<JI(IJ !::.:"~':. .r;,~~.'U

of town

ROCKBRIDGE THEATER
Buena Vista

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
RADIO , TELEVISION IUld ELECTRICAL t\PPLIANC'
E. F . Nuckol~ 0\\nt r
Lexln,ton, Virfinia
Phone lli3
1330 ouU1 1\taio treet

Dial 6615
OCT. 3--l-5

\Hm .-T HliR.-FfU.

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEA l NG SERVICE

*

A WOMAN LAID BARel

Try their economical service today

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE
Complete Car Se r\ ke
TIRES, BATI'ERIF.
South Main Street
"'• •!· ·!· +•!•+•!• •!• M

i!
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T HELMA RITTER · D EWEY MARTIN
..., lh II L L

Wrmen
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Call for and Deli\ er
AS D

ACCE~SORU:S

Phont- !113

ROCKBRIDGE LAUN DRY 8.. C LEANERS

•:
STUDENT A GENT I S F RATER '<ITl' IIOt.SF.S
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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FLANNEL
SLACKS

HARRIS TWEED SPORT COATS
$42.50

FORMAL
W EAR

J. Ed Deaver and Sons, Inc.
Main Street

I
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